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Correspondence of THE HEHALDJ

Bother uneventful week has fled into

t the past uneventful so far as this city

a concerned There is no apparent
change in the disposition of members-

of Congress to do anything TheRea-

an

j
bill has passed the House by a flat¬

bring majority and that ends it There
expectation that the Senate will

3 no
each it or that it will ever become a

law for three potent reasons It is unl-

ikely

¬

that the Senate could dispose of-

t during the time that now remains of

he short session The Senate has a bill

jn the same sul jecv which however

aims at the creation of a commission to

settle disputes andl should it pass that
body the House ertainly will not agree
y> a bill which pr rides for the creation
jf another of those bodies called com

Tnissioiii which are already notorious for
heir sympathy with those who

oppress and which are
for tl fir failures to do anything in
behalf of the people whose condition it
vas ostensibly contemplated to amelio-
rate

¬

from the ravenousjcjtortions of
monopolists while the third reason as
igned for the firm belief that the Senate

will not pass Reagans bill is that the
Senate has too much money in itseli
and is too much in sympathy with the
actions of the oppressors against whom
Reagan has been working A flimsy
effort at c6nsolation is attempted by the
declaration that the mere passage df tthe
bill by the House will have the efiectof
caring railroad kings into becoming
conduct The railroad animal does not
scare in any such way It knows the
Power of money and it knows also that
the Senate will not pass the bill but
will offer that yellpicked bone called a-

conunision with which to stop the
narlmg of the public whelp As a re-

sult
¬

they will not ameliorate William
Walter Phelps has made two efforts on
the subject and isis speeches at-
tracted

¬

a great deal of the wanderine
inattention for which the members ot
the House are astonishingly remarkable
He asked for instances ol oppression-
The course of the Union Pacific with
regard to Utah might have been pointed-
out to him and would have given him
omc enlightenment of what infernal
and scoundrelly robberies a railroad
corporation can be guilty Had a clear
tltcrnent been made I ween the bangs-

of William Walter would have turned
wrong side up It must be a joyless
atkfaction to Judge Reagan to feel that

despite all his toil and labors his meas
ire should prove absolutely valueless
for the reason thata moneyed Senate
TillnOtpass it It isjjnot surprising
however when we contemplate the fact
that it is possible for a thing like Massa-
chusetts

¬

Hoar to be a member of that
body

Talking about Hoar reminds me of a
thing I heard the other day regarding
this intellectual add moral levi-
athan

¬

He is J by the grace of
well he is called a lawyer Some
poor soul entrusted him with a case not
long agoa case to be determined by
the Sapreme Court of the United
States It Is and was his only case and
hit kept trotting in and out of the clerks
roonievEryfew hoursi Ouining as to
the progress of a suit that could not
progress any further till the date of its
arguing before the court So persistent
and lnces <ant were the attentions of
Hoar that he finally reminded one of
those who was sick 6f him of an old
hen with one little chick Any one who
Knows Hoar will enjoy this i It is ex-
actly

¬

fitting to the great Massachusetts
statesman who has been referred to in
connection with his brother as the

lesser prostitute
Every day he newspapers contain

toiumnsof details of the proceedings ofthe subcommittees having in charge thenanguial proceedings for the 4th of
March The inaugural ball will take
VMCev m the new Pension Building

will be fittedup for the purposeTickets 5 which does not include
Weror the banquet Save this anda few minor details nothing decisiveor of great importance has yet beendctermmed Upon All goes toshowrb wever thatIt will exceed in pomp andbrilfancy anything Of the kind eve be4fore attempted
Another event approaching injOtance this event will take plaim

nearly at the same timethe dedicationw the Washington Monument which is
i
° trmsplre on the 21st of February the
A Washingtons Birthday comingon Sunday Arrangements arc makingeach as will fitly commemorate the deth

Jnorthe highest shaft in the world
recioq to the memory of one who inthe estimation of all true American isthe paragon of public and privatewiies The result is likely to be thatWashington for about three or fourweeks beginning before the 21st ofFebruary and continuing until the in¬

auguration of Cleveland is likely torecatZ an unusually animated appear ¬
ance for many of the bodies that cometo be present at the dedication of the
loimment will remain and participatem the inaugural ceremonies also
nrit lUuy be Yen funny for a persont pretending to DC gentleman to contoy
normally to his friendslady friends of
COQ rPtht he is liable to get drunkbut it is a rather disagreeable fact toadt when one claims the world is allthe time bettering It is said that aslateas the eighteenth and even ninc
ierL
OSltli centuaries it was customary for

and soldiers to attend nightly
guwaiU and get gloriously fu and
enr Carril home by hcrvantg but the

tentnent of later years wa-
steIInaAlng practice a disgrace It is

ops JI question whether much disIracey c vS attach to drunkennessg-
etunjl fl lows of good connections who

rnt afe not only tolerated b-y4i blt ivato the extent of indi-
wsterencenn Ue society seldom

the any care whatever for
l1lanpnv e deportment of a-

act501

young
laugh

v e go to the theatre and
again and again at the

It ils one who is insanely drunk
t It tnsldered just the thing to laugh

tiOI1uj to tOll d by the ludicrous situa
tlf Ilh a Debauchee gets himtnd the loss of a man who becomes
t

rH l
a slave to liquor has ceased to agitate
people Butfor purecheek give me
some 6f theybune men who went call ¬

ing hereon New Years day Instead of
adorning the button hole with a be-

coming
¬

flower a common snipping tag
was substituted on which m clearcut
type was printed this

HAPPY HEW YEAR

When Im full sendne home Redl

dencel J and here the
full address was written

Some time ago Mr Morrison intro ¬

duced a bill which has not yet been
acted upon directing the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to pay

Moses M Bane receiver of public
moneys f r the Territory of Utah for
officerent at Salt Lake City for the years
18771878 and for the first quarter of
the year 1879 the sum of 1OSO the
said sum for office rent haying been
advanced by the officer out of his pri ¬

vate means J-

On Friday last the bill here given
passed the House and having already
been passed by the Senate requires only
the signature of the President to make-
it law

lie it enacted etc That the Secretary
of War be and is hereby authorized and
directed to relinquish and turn over to
the Department of the Interior for res-
toration

¬

to the public domain such
parts of what is known as the Camp
Douglas Military Reservation in the
Territory of Utah as arc embraced in
the claim of Mr Charles Popper the
same being in accordance with the rec-
ommendations of the board of officers
composed of I N 1almer colonel
Second cavalry president of the board
P F Flint colonel Fourth cavalry and
George Wcberfirst lieutenant Fourth
infantry recorder constituted for the
purpose of examining the claim or the
said Charles Popper bv order of Briga ¬

dierGeneral Crook dated Omaha Neb
May 7 1875 and approved by the Secre ¬

tary of War and denribed as follows
namely Here follows the description
containin in all 151 and 80100 acres
more or less all lying within the said
Camp Douglas Military Reservation

Section 2That the Secretary of the
Interior after the said restoration
shall at the expense of said Charles
Popper cause the lands to be surveyed
and segregated from the reservation by
the SurveyorGeneral of Utah and at
any time within ninetydays after this
restoration of the lands the said Charles
Popper shall be permitted to1 makea
private entry of the lands at tho rite of

L25 per acre and during the ninety days-
no other person or persons shall be per¬

mitted to makqan entry of the same-
or to commence any proceedings to ob-
tain

¬

title thereto under the homestead-
law or any other law by which lands of
the United States are disposed of
Ptovidcd That the money paid by
Charles Popper for the survey of the
land as heretofore provided for shall
be deducted from the cost of the entry
thereof-

If Mr Popper is true to his word
General McD McCook will have a slight
chance to make an explanation of some
remarks he is said to have given utter¬

ance to concerning Mr Popper all
growing out of this claim Mr Popper-
has had quite an interesting time in
securing his land but helms finally suc-
ceeded

¬

What can have become of that
adorable cfiulgonoo uf beaUty and of
talented wardrobes Miss Kitty
Field Oh the giddy thing The
Mormon horror has not worked as suc-
cessfully

¬

as the dear creature could have
desired and notwithstanding urgent
demands Miss Kitty says she has had
to repeat her lectures wherever they
were delivered for some reason that
remains to be explained the repetition-
is vet to take place

The Star published this some days
ago

THE WOKJCOFTHECTAH COMMISSION

Mr Pettigrew of the Utah Commission is
in He told Star reporter todayMhitt m i nah accomplished a
rood deal towards uprooting polygamy in
Utah and in their opinion the only thing
necessary is for the House to pass the hoar
amendmentto the Edmunds law Mr
ettigrew says the Roar amendmentjdet-
priviug the women of Utah of the privilege
to vote will aid greatly in simplifying the
question of uprooting polygamy

This thing is getting painful Not
content with writing themselves downs
as consummate asses as a commission
bodily some of the members conspicu-
Ously

¬

Mr Pettigrew as the above
shows is determined to put himself
down as one individually If Mr Petti
jrew said he above and meant it he

IS a fool if he said it and did not mean-
it the 50003 yearis worth more to him
than a character for veracity

The Jackson Club held a grand hur-
rah

¬

here Thursday the seventieth an ¬

niversary the battle of New Orleans
The theatres are all running Noth-

ing
¬

of exceeding worth is to DC noted-
as having taken place the past two
weeks-

M lie Rhea produces the American
Countess this week and the Carleton
Opera Company take Ford Jorwa
week f J f

The few dayspleasant weather isjgiv
ing way to an impending storin Y

Hon F S Richards and wife are still
here and will remain until after the
Commission election test cases arc ar-
gued before the Supreme Court on the
28th instant WAItOERER

THE SUPREME COURT

Yesterdays Transactions by the
Three Judges

Proceedings in the Supreme Court on
Saturday January 24 1885 Chief Jus ¬

tice Zane and Associate Justices Emer-

son
¬

and Boreman on the bench
Court met at 10 oclock a m pur-

suant
¬

to adjournment-
The people of the Territory of Utah

appellants vs Josiah Rogerson res-
pondent

¬

from Second District This
cause having been heretofore argued
and submitted and the Court being suf
ficently advised thereon it is now here
considered ordered and adjudged that
the judgment ot the District Court sus-
taining

¬

and allowing the demurrer to
the indictments be and hereby is
reversed and said cause is remanded
with directions to said District to over ¬

rule said demurrer and allow the de ¬

fendant to plead to said indictment
Proceedings in the matter of disbar-

ring
¬

C F Blandin and James Mac
Knight respectively are hereby con-
tinued

¬

till the 2Gth day of January
instant at 2 oclock p m and said
lacKnights time to answer the charges
made against him is extended to that
time

Alvin D Bowers respondent vs The
Union Pacific Railway Company
appellant from First District This
cause was furtherargued by Le Grand
Young Esq for appellant and J R
McBride Esq and Arthur Brown Esq
for respondent-

Court adjourned until Monday at 2
p in
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To Farmers Miners and General Seal

Irs All quotations given iq this column
are corrected daily from a in-
jpection qf the different markets prices
quoted are wholesale rates and retai
buyers must expect to pay a somewhat
nigher figure

Office of THE HERALD

Saturday evening Jan 23 1885

unit Lake Ore Maraet
Furnished dally by McCornick li Co

Bankers
CILVE-

kIn New york 103 per oz
En Salt Lake H 105 per oz

LEAD

In New York 3G5 per lOOIbs
In Salt Lake 3300 3500 per ton

COPPER

New York quotations
Lake Superior lie per Th

Other brands1O3c to lOKc perTh

Flour
Roller process family 215V 100 QS

high patent 200
XXX 230
XXXX 175
Graham 225

Grain Peed etc
Wheat i C5cbu
Corn eastern 125 140 1J l 100 lbs
Oats 110
Barley 100 00
Chopped feed 115 125 I

Corn Meal Utah 250
Eastern 215

HUT

Loose 15001 ton
Baled 1700
Lucerne loose 700

baled 1100 I

traw baled 1100

utter
Dairy choice

I
i aGev tt

fair 25c
Cooking butter 15c20c

Eggs
Warranted 3Cc S doz

iCheese
Eastern l53E i lb-

154cUtah

Ioultn
Live old chickens 3GO doz
Dressed 150
Live springs 175 200
Dressed 360 450
Live ducks 475
Dressed 75-
0Liveturkeysi 12Hc Th

Dressed 20c

Vegetables

Potatoes 35cbu
Onions <35c

Turnips 500
Beets COc
Csurota 50C
Cabbage 01KiIJ

Cured13Ients and Lard
Bacon short 834 iRt lb

Bacon Icmg 13

Canvassed ham 13 II

Eastern Lar 9K10
Leaf Lard 15

Uve Stools

Prirnesteers v 3Xe 1lb
Medium 3c
Choice Cows 2X 3c
Calves 4c5c
Sheep 2 23

Frs Meats
Choice twr beef 7c 4 ft
Medium 6 c
Choiceeows Cc

Veal 2 fV h t ScOllc
Mutton 445cL-
amb 8c10c f

Pork 6c 634-

cGreeaV g tables

Celery t 12Si ° doz-
liflowerT

t
OS ft-

rrultsandBerrles
Apples choice

medium
t t25l1pu

Pears 150 l

Grapes California 25c

Dried Fruits t

Bui1gprices
Peaches t u = t 9cllTh

U peeled 13c
Applesi 6c
Pmms He
Pears 8c
Apricots 12 >

Ground cherries Sc

Sugar
Cube r97510efts
Powdered T 975
Crushed 925
Dry granulated 7 850
II A 850 II

ExtraC 775
Golden C v 750 7>

Vool I

White spring 1t mos
growth 12c c 14c i ft

Black spring 12 mos
growth 10c12c

White fall and lambs 6
mos growth lOc 12c II

Black fall and lambs 6
mos growth 8c11Oc

Arizona white 9c lie
I black 7c 9c

Hides
Dry flint hides and kip good 14cS
Dry flint hides and kip damag lOc
Dry flint cai skins good 12c
Drv flint calf skins damaged 9c
Dry salt hides kip and calf

good 12c
Dry salt hides kip and calf

damaged 8c
Dry horse hides 25c to 75c each
Green hides and kip good 6c i lb
Green hides and kip damaged 4c
Green calf skins good 7e
Green calf skins damaged 5c
Green salted hides and kip well

cured good 634
Green salted hides and kip well

cured damaged 434
Green salted calf skins well

cured good 8c
Green salted calf skins well

cured damaged 5i

Catarrh of the Bladder
I

Stinging irritation inflammation all
Kidney and Urinary Complaints cured
r 7 BuchuPaiba L

U lf rjetf a11IIkI j 4IMISCELLANEOU-

SST MARYS J ACADEMY
SALT LAKE CITY

Conducted by the Sisters bfthe ITdly1 Crow

TIlE SECOND TERM FOR HOARDERS
FKBRtURV isr 185 Terms

moderate For Catalogues address us
above j22

J

1-

21r t-

TLAg
Why Is It so mnnypcople arc never satis

tied heir homes mire marvels of comfort
and luxury friends are generous and sirec
tionate they are educated and refined cap ¬

able not only of enjoyIng but imparting
happiness to others yet tbey are dissatis
fled miserable and really withoutintend
ing to do bo make others miserable Their
blood is impure they have taken a heavy
cold or they are bilious A few doses of
Krcsea Hamburg Tea would remove all ob-
structions nnd e able them to enjoy with
renewed zest the pleasures they are now
compelled to for-

egoJEtoeli

COAL

spring
Unexcelled In the W-

estWEBER
From the Celebrated GKAS3 CREEK Min e-

sRed CanY J1
Mined and hipedy-

oa1 Dept U P Railway Co

11

DPleasant
I Valley

Mined by U C Railway Co

A JGUNNELL
GENT

d3 VSPASATCU BU11J >ING

HENRY WAG1TER

Suit X 3ce City

California Brewery

Lager Beer Ale and Porter

WHOLKSALH AKD HBTAIL

J f 1 n Li 1 j

3econdSouth Street Three lows east from
Main Stro-

uiHULBERT BROS

Bag Carpet TVeavem
In

j

Custom Work Promptl Done

COUNTRY ORDERS SOLICITED

We keepa large stock of

RAG CARPETS
From 45cts Per Yard Up

Warranted to be Well Made and Durable
Call and Eiaraine

We taep the Best Brand of

COTTON AND WOOL WARPA-

LSO

Trunks Towels Tidies Etc
rtF GINE US A CALL

Ko 27 W First South Sreet one door wes
of Knlttins Factory j2j
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1tmPSYMONS

f

It-
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J
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ME-

WPhotograpMc Parlor
i 322 MAIN ST

Opposite St James Hotel

OPEN iUONDAY
Oct 27

J

iJ

y

a

UTAIfS BEST GROP

MUST BE FED
Therefore buy your Staple

Groceries Flour Meal

Buckwheat Flour Beans

Etc Eta all Fresh and

Choice at the Store of

GElD F BROOKS
Ko 50 W FirstSonth St

Telephone amtDollvary

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TrnnnoBT OF UTAH
County Df Juab j as

Estate of Eli beth L Hrftr Dittmed

1TOTICE IS HEREBY GX7TSM Iff THE
1al undersigned administrator of the estate
otEllzabetht Hoyt decease to the credI-
tors of and all persons Unvinj claims
against the said dwcased1 toesfcibit them
with the necessary vouchers within ten
months alter the first publication of this
notice to the adlnlhlfetralar at his resi-
dence in Keph in th9sallCouctj of Juab

Dated atUephi Jcab CoiintrJanuary 8th
8S5 TIMOTinr HOYT

Administrator t2ia staieeEiisabeth L
I

Hoyt deceased ja 10

THE 4ff IH J A GO AiD

NORT1I
VESTERN

RAILWAY

THE BEST SOUTE D-

SHORTLINEfascw-

EsMOmaha
I

j

Cewncil
f

Bluifs
anti Chicago

The only line to take for Des Moines Mar
slislltowni Cedar Rapids Clinton Hixna-
Chieigo Milwaukee and nil points East To
the people of Nebraska Colorado Wyomibg
Utah Idnno Xcvadn Oregon Washington
and California It offers superior ndvantu zs
not possible by any other line

Among a few of the numerous points oi
tiI crioritT enjoyed by the patrons of this
road between Omaha and Chicago are its
two trainsl a day of SAY COACHES which
are the finest that hunun art and ingenuity
can create its PMACE SLEEPING OAK
which are models of comfort and elegance
its PIKIOR DKI WlXt JIOOM CAJZ3 an
stinmsed by any and its widely celebrated
PJLATfAL DIXIXO CPs the ecrtal of
which can not tie found elsewhere

At Council Bluffs time trains of theUnion
Pacifie Ry connect in tnlon Depot with
those of the Chioiso t XorthwefctenvRy Jnn ici> o the trains of this line make close
couivtction with those of all Eastern lines

For Detroit Columtius Itidliiuanolis Cin
olnnui Niariri Tills J31rlo Pitts burg
r rnitn Moiilrcal BnswlJ New York 1hilulelph Baltimore Washington and all
P i nta in thel East ask the ticket agent for
ticSuts via the

NORTHWESTERNi-
fyon irish the best accommodUIom AH
ticket agents sell tickets via this line
51 HUGIIITT E S hAITI

Gen Manager
CHICAGO

Qcnl Pass Ascnt I

THE WASATCH
PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Best Grades or Roller Pro-
cesS Flour

BRANDS mon PATENT 1 STRAIGHT
all warranted as good as any

made In Utah
The UighMt Cash Price paid for

Good Wheat
Telephone to the Mills No 105 Office

daho afiiery No 30 Second South Street E
a UU8iE Prop

c

MISCELLANEOUS
i

MARYDANDMY MARYLAND

Pretty wives and
Lovely Daughters I I

My farm lies in a rather low anrf
miasmatic situation and

My wif-
eIWhol

Was a very pretty blonde
Twenty ears ago became 1 J
Sallowf
Holloweyed
Withered and aged I

Before her time from
Malarial vapors though she made no

particular complaint not beingof thc
grumpy kind yet caUsed me grcut nn
easiness i Ii

A short time ago I purchased your f
remedy for one ot the children who had
a sery severe attack of biliousness and i

it occurred to me that the remedy might
help my wife as I found that our little
girl upon recovering had

Lost P-

H Her sallowness and looked as fresh-
as a newblown daisy Well the story i

is soon told My wife today has gained-
her oldtime beauty with compound I

interest and is now as handsome a III
matron if I do say it myself as can be
found in this country which is noted
for pretty women And I have only Iit
Hop Bitters to thank for it

The dear creature just looked over i

my shoulder and says I can flatter c
equal to the lays of our courtship and hthat reminds me there might be more h
pretty wiia tf my brother farmers would-
do as I hue done II

Hopinjr you may long be spared todo 11

good I thankfully remain i

Most truly yours
C L jAMEb

llELThYILU Printe George Co Mdi
May 26th 1883 T

DELMON1CODEMIJOHN j

I

Restaurant Saloon

DINWOOBEY McTIESNAY I

Proprietors i
I

170 sO-

LD
lUAIN rHEEl

3TAN3 OK JT ClASBEV

The KKSTAUKAUT will be open at AIX
HOURS of the day and night It will be un-
der

¬ <
the personal supervision of Sir Din

woodey which is n guarantee that it will be
First class In every particular

A Choice Lunch from 12 to 2 25c

ThuS LOOS will be presided overbyMr-
MeTierisay whose experience in that line i
will enable him to make it l

SECOND TO NONE IN THE WEST L Ii

IIII

LUMBER YAED 111

tllD i Ilit

PLANING MILL JI

I

11

ONEHALF BLOCK EAST OF 1EJT
s t

IjJ

ILamber
It j

Doors 1 iiJ

J Lath Sash I

ttt Shingles Monldinge II-

I

if

II GellIng Frames II

I Flooring Pickets
1 Hardware Rustic t

Sash Weights Glass etc
KtiOl

t ii l

ALL BILLS PROMPTLY FILLE1 > ti °

Builders Contractors
Ngiai

tt V-

r
MANUFACTURERS

ap
j

v
a r Oi Iit 5ifm

Taylor Rom ay Armstrong
Late Latimer Taylor Col

P O Box 6-

29BROTHERS

fel

E-
rr

11 U-

SI I A IV OS
AT

D 6 CALDERS

Musir P l 0A

ORSANFORDjo-

sr

I tR
INVIGORATOR

l what its Dam implies a
Purely Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the BHTGTJ curing
thmanydiseaesi0 thatira
poitant organ audehtingthena121-
c10fls trise from Ifa

ailmi action Eiipi a3v
Dyspep ce Bffiousn-
ezCoseness11aria Sikeajg-
Rheflp45etc

he
It is therefore a

rt1iSlZiijtTohave Good Health
Liver must be kept in order Ht-he

DR SAUIOHLS LIVER IHVIGOSAIOH
Invigorates the Liver Regulates the Bow¬

Strengthens the System Purifies the
Blood AssistsDIgcstion Prevents Fevers-
Is a Household Need An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common complaints
DB BAHPOEDS U72B IHTIGOBATO-

nn

dn exparicnce of1 Forty years and Ttoul-
ands

I

of l ttmomahproa M Merft
von BXLR liT ALT DrALEna ET SIEDICISE3
For full information f nd your address for 300-
pagoBook on the Liver suit Its dhasca t-

z5 SoUQORDU VWQ ST 2a 01 t


